CONFIDENTIALITY and LIMITATION OF LIABILITY CLAUSE
This message and any possible a?achments may contain legally protected or conﬁdenDal
informaDon. Disclosure of this informaDon to third parDes or unauthorized use for their
own purposes is prohibited. If you are not the recipient of this message or you have
received it by mistake, please delete all copies of this message and noDfy the sender of this
fact, to e-mail: biuro@boosthigh.com.

The administrator of your personal data is BoostHigh Spółka z ograniczoną
odpowiedzialnością [LLC] with its registered oﬃce in Bydgoszcz. Your personal data will be
processed for correspondence and for handling your inquiries. You can ﬁnd more about your
rights, including informaJon on the processing of personal data by BoostHigh Spółka z o.o.,
on our website www.boosthigh.com in the tab: Privacy policy.
——————————————————————-

Dear User,
We ask you to voluntarily agree to the processing of your personal data by BoostHigh Sp. z o. o. for
markeJng purposes, in parJcular for displaying adverJsements tailored to your interests and
preferences on the website (and on the Internet). Consent is voluntary and it can be withdrawn at
any Jme.
We try to match the content available on the site to your interests and preferences by storing cookies
in your browser. Please allow us to save cookies on your terminal equipment and to use the
informaJon contained therein.
Clicking ”I accept” means the acceptance of processed data by using cookies on the principles
speciﬁed in this communicaJon and Privacy Policy.
More informaJon – click here.
—————————————————————————
I. InformaDon about cookies:
1. Service does not collect automaJcally any informaJon, except for informaJon contained in
cookies.
2. First of all, the following data are processed: IP address, URL request address, domain name,
device ID, mobile adverJsing idenJﬁer, browser type, browser language, number of clicks,
amount of Jme spent on individual websites, date and Jme of using the Website, type and
version of the operaJng system, screen resoluJon, data collected in the server logs, and other
similar informaJon.
3. Cookies (so-called ”cookies”) are IT data, in parJcular text ﬁles, which are stored in the Website
User's terminal equipment and are intended for using websites of the Service. Cookies usually

contain the name of the website, from which they originate, their storage Jme on the terminal
equipment and a unique number.
4. The enJty that places cookies on the Website User's terminal equipment and obtains access to
them is BoostHigh Sp. z o. o. [LLC], with its registered oﬃce in Bydgoszcz (85-145), at Bydgoskich
Przemysłowców 6 Street, entered into the NaJonal Court Register kept by the 13th Economic
Department of the District Court in Bydgoszcz under NCR number 0000745040, NIP [NaJonal
Tax Ident. No.] 953-275-37-04.
5. Cookies are used in order to:
a. adapt Web content to user’s preferences and opJmize the use of websites; in parJcular,
these ﬁles allow to recognize the user's device and display the website appropriately,
customized to their individual needs;
b. create staJsJcs that help us understand how Users use websites, which allows you to
improve their structure and content;
c. maintaining user’s Service session (aker logging in);
6. The website uses two basic types of cookies: "session" (session cookies) as well as
”persistent” (persistent cookies). ”Session cookies” are temporary ﬁles that are stored in the
terminal equipment of the user unJl you log oﬀ, leave the website or disable the sokware (Web
browser). ”Persistent” cookies are stored in the terminal equipment of the user for the Jme
speciﬁed in the parameters of cookies or unJl they are removed by the user.
7. The user can at any Jme change your cookies senngs. These senngs can be changed, in
parJcular in such a way as to block the automaJc handling of cookies in the browser senngs or
inform about their each posJng on Website user’s device. Detailed informaJon about the
possibiliJes and ways of handling cookies are available in the sokware senngs (Web browser).
8. The Service provider informs that the restricJon of the use of cookies may aﬀect some
funcJonaliJes available on the website.
9.

Files (cookies) used by the website (placed in the user's terminal equipment) can be made
available to its partners and adverJsers cooperaJng with it.

10. More informaJon on cookies is available at www.wszystkoociasteczkach.pl.

II. Information on approvals for the installation of cookies and for the processing of
personal data in order to display targeted advertising.
1. Accessing the site by taking acJon to read the content contained in it, you consent to the
processing of personal data by BoostHigh Sp. z o. o. [LLC] for markeJng purposes, in parJcular for
displaying targeted adverJsing.
2. The lack of expressed consent may result in a greater number of ads, largely unmatched to the
needs of the user.

3. Please note also that your use of the site without changing your browser senngs means that you
consent to the saving of cookies on the terminal equipment. These ﬁles are used among other things
for: analyJcal purposes, matching content and markeJng.
4. The data obtained by using cookies is processed on the basis of the relevant legal basis and in
parJcular for:
- on the basis of the legiJmate interest of the BoostHigh for own markeJng acJviJes to ﬁt the
content and adverJsing, for analyJcal tests for markeJng purposes, for the analysis and tesJng of
traﬃc on the site, to ensure the safety of services, in order to take the rights and claims ;
- on the basis of consent – for markeJng purposes of BoostHigh SP. z o. o. [LLC] and its trusted
partners -adverJsers, consisJng of ﬁnng the content and adverJsing.
5. User’s Rights:
- If you agree to the processing of personal data, you can withdraw it. However, it does not aﬀect the
lawfulness of the acJviJes during the period, when the consent was expressed.
- Users also have the right of access to their own data, to recJfy, remove data, the right to move data,
object, the right to restrict processing. You also have the right to lodge a complaint with the
supervisory authority.
More about permissions in the Privacy policy – link….
Consent / withdrawal of consent

I agree to the processing of personal data by BoostHigh SP. z o. o. [LLC] and trusted partners for
markeJng purposes, in parJcular for the purpose of displaying adverJsements tailored to your
interests and preferences.

———————————————————————————

PRIVACY POLICY
This privacy policy ("Policy") explains the rules regarding conﬁdenDality and security of personal
data, as well as other conﬁdenDal informaDon and it contains informaDon about the processing of
your personal data in the BoostHigh Spółka z ograniczoną odpowiedzialnością [LLC] company with
its registered oﬃce in Bydgoszcz, hereina_er referred to as the "Company":

Privacy Policy:
The company processes personal data and conﬁdenJal informaJon with respect for the privacy of
persons, whose data is processed, taking care of the interests of /the website users / customers and
contractors and security of shared data. The company applies all necessary organisaJonal measures,

legal and technological, in order to ensure the adequate protecJon of personal data and other
informaJon entrusted to it.

ImplemenJng the conﬁdenJality policy, we use the following methods of securing informaJon:
technological security – including among others anJvirus sokware, password policy, data encrypJon,
security of premises and cabinets that store documents
legal security - including, among others appropriate statements and provisions in contracts with
employees and cooperaJng enJJes, special internal procedures
organizaDonal security - including among others the access to documents only by the authorized
persons, transmission of documents using appropriate conﬁrmaJon procedures, addiJonal
informaJon contained in correspondence, destrucJon of documents using appropriate equipment,
building protecJon, detailed register of entries and exits of employees and other persons
Employees and associates of the Company are obliged to maintain full conﬁdenJality of all data of
the Company's customers and contractors, including personal data, as well as all informaJon related
to concluded contracts, commercial oﬀers, conversaJons and documents.
Contact data provided through the Company's website is provided by Users voluntarily, and Users
consent to their processing by the Company for markeJng purposes (including providing informaJon
about new oﬀers, products and services). At the same Jme, Users agree to provide them with
adverJsing materials about other services provided by the Company.
The website does not automaJcally collect any informaJon, except for informaJon contained in
cookies. Cookies are used with the user's consent in order to:
- collect and process personal data in order to display personalized ads,
- analyse traﬃc and adverJsing staJsJcs on the website,
- ensure the user's session is maintained.
ObligaDon to inform:
In connecJon with the implementaJon of the requirements of RegulaJon of the European
Parliament and of the Council (EU) 2016/679 of 27 April 2016 on the protecJon of individuals with
regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of such data and the repeal of
the DirecJve 95/46 / EC (General Data ProtecJon RegulaJon "RODO" [GDPR]), we inform about the
rules of processing your personal data and about your rights related to it:
1. The administrator of the personal data provided by you is BoostHigh Spółka z ograniczoną
odpowiedzialnością [LLC] with its registered oﬃce in Bydgoszcz at Bydgoskich Przemysłowców 6
Street, 85-145 Bydgoszcz, NCR [KRS] 0000745040, NIP [NaJonal Tax Ident. No.] 953-275-37-04. If you
have provided us with personal data of your employees or associates, we would like to inform you
that this informaJon clause also applies to them and it should be made available to them.
2. The data will be processed in accordance with the RODO [GDPR].
3. The personal data provided by you will be processed for the purposes of:
- conclusion and performance of the contract, including ensuring the correct quality of services (legal
basis – Art. 6 par. 1 lever b) of the RODO [GDPR])
- performance of exisJng legal obligaJons on the Company (legal basis – Art. 6 par. 1 lever c) of the
RODO [GDPR])

- pursuing claims arising from the contract (legal basis – Art. 6 par. 1 lever f) of the RODO [GDPR] legally legiJmate interest),
- markeJng, if you consent to the use of data for this purpose (legal basis – Art. 6 par. 1 lever a) of
the RODO [GDPR] - consent of the data subject) and on the basis of the legiJmate interest of the
Company (Art. 6 par. 1 lever f) of the RODO [GDPR]), - for self-markeJng purposes consisJng in
adjusJng the content and adverJsing, for the purpose of analyJcal research for markeJng purposes,
for analyzing and researching traﬃc on the website.
4. Your personal data will be processed for the period necessary to achieve the objecJves described
above. Depending on the legal basis of the processing, it will be:
- the duraJon of the contract and the period during which claims arise from it,
- Jme of performing legal obligaJons and the Jme, when the law orders data storage (e.g. tax
regulaJons),
- Jme unJl the withdrawal of consent.
5. The recipients of your personal data may be enJJes providing services to the Company / e.g.
accounJng services / and enJJes cooperaJng with the Company.
6. Personal data collected from you will not be transferred outside the European Union or the
European Economic Area.
7. In relaJon to the processing of your personal data, you have the following rights:
a) the right to access personal data, including the right to obtain a copy of this data;
b) the right to request recJﬁcaJon (correcJon) of personal data - if the data is incorrect or
incomplete;
c) the right to request the deleJon of personal data (the so-called right to be forgoven), if:
- the data is no longer necessary for the purposes for which it was collected or otherwise processed,
- the data subject has objected to the processing of personal data,
- the data subject has withdrawn their consent to the processing of personal data, which is the basis
for data processing and there is no other legal ground for data processing,
- personal data is processed unlawfully,
- personal data must be removed in order to comply with the legal obligaJon;
d) the right to demand limiJng the processing of personal data - if:
- the data subject quesJons the correctness of personal data,
- the processing of data is unlawful and the data subject opposes the deleJon of data, demanding
their limitaJon instead,
- The administrator no longer needs data for his purposes, but the data subject needs them to
idenJfy, defend or pursue claims,
- the data subject has objected to the processing of the data, unJl the determinaJon of whether the
legiJmate grounds on the part of the administrator are overriding the grounds of objecJon;
e) the right to data transfer - if the following condiJons are jointly met:

- the data is processed on the basis of an agreement concluded with the data subject or on the basis
of the consent expressed by that person,
- processing takes place in an automated way;
f) the right to object to data processing,
g) the right to withdraw consent at any Jme without aﬀecJng the lawfulness of the processing, which
was carried out on the basis of the consent prior to its withdrawal, where the processing takes place
on the basis of the consent of the data subject.
8. You have the right to lodge a complaint to the supervisory body if it is found that the processing of
your personal data violates the provisions of the RODO [GDPR] or other regulaJons deﬁning the
processing and protecJon of personal data.
9. Providing personal data by you is voluntary and the consequence of failure to provide data may be
parJal or total inability of the Company to conclude or perform the contract.
10. Your data can be processed in an automated way.
11. If you have any quesJons, you can also contact BoostHigh Limited Liability Company:
e-mail: biuro@boosthigh.com
phone: +48 665 002 628

